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' Mr. H. M. Armistead an. I little son
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WAR INDUSTRIES BOARD

B. M. RARUCH, Chairman.

TO PUIUJSHKKS OF DAIIiY AND SUNDAY NEWSPA-
PERS:

The Priorities I'.onnl of the Wnr lixlustrieH Board haa
lisled Pnper Mills ns an essential , imlnstrv, .aMl thna ratfldil
III it. Kot.rth Class lr oF.ty fMli& WlM MMN

wlui have hern to St. l.nuis, lire
ypenilinjr tin- - !:iy here witli relative!',
on their wsiv to their hoini' in U:iK-ijrh- .

M; Ai mislead was seveial fears uo '

rn:i:i:iin- of t lie lo.ul office of thij
V.'osUrn Lniun 'IVL'jrraph (VnptiTfy
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but has for a iiiimhi r of years hofli in '

cllll'eC Of till' Off 111' nt kiileiifh.
Horn t.i Mr. ami Mrs. M. A. Comp

l.Hi, of Williamson, VV. Vii., a itaufh-- '
tor. Mrs. ( 'unii.tun is n ttist it of Miss
I i!ln' Ala" Kolniison, of this city.
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Paper by the Newspapers shaH be,eeft jjriejt oeti-da- y

Editions and Twenty per dent DnunayiKdltijoini

ThiNe Making t h-- j

loners Military
Attack Villa
Train Kusheil hi

CONTINUES ALL THIS WEEK.

with hundreds of money saving values in all departments.
Every day has been a record breaker since our AUGUST
SALE started and many EXTRA SPECIALS will be
put out to make the last days the most interesting of
the entire sale.

If you care to save money on desirable merchandise

stop in and save a few dollars.

T. M. KESLER

Solicitor llayden Clement is in Con-cu- d

attending Cabanus Superior
court and looking after the prosecu-
tion for the state. Judge H. F. Long
of Staii-sviil- is presiding.

Mrs. A I. Cornelison, of LakeluVid,
I'K.iida, a fnimer resident, of Salis-bur- y

who, is now hi're on a visit, to
n hit ive.-.- , has iec:'ivd Word that bf
ron, Richiud. h;,s :rii safely in
Fi a nee.

Mr. W. 11. llnff has accepted a po-

sition with It. A. koliloss at the
Quality Clothing ( ompany and in ad-

dition to looking after the business
will have his Woodmen headquarters
there.

Mr. W. I.. Gougcr, a former Rowan
m ni, who has been living in Texas
many years, is here on a visit. His
home is near I 'alias where he is

in fa: min;1. He also has a
brother in the Lone Star state wlio
now owns the farm he went to the
southwest to work on quite a lone
time ago.

A sick soldier was taken from a
-- outlilxiund troop tiain here late yes- -

rariiKri.pli iJ. Knl?s ami ieijniU;iii r,.1 ''qlf.Mto.vyftP ,

. Iiiiltistrnfs Hfmnl: ,
.'
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"DISCONTINl'K SWDIN(1 VAVVM 'AWtwWAfE,'
OK KXPIirATloX OK srBSl'fnPTION L'NliKSW MUJV '

SCK'H'I'ION IS KKNHWKD AVI) lAll) V()k !H'I M F 11 PI

(Publisher's Note: The uliove is one of eWveri'lfontltkilorJs 'irmr 'I

posed on newspaper publishers by thfr g6veVnm;nt'lnfll lljust .be I

complied with by all newspapers. Paper matiufacturprSj i.hav (

pledged themselves not to su.iply puper to any, newsp,aip)rs thut,
'fail to obsurvc all rules and regulations of the War ' Itjdastntes

Board. Paragraph 2 states clearly that all; papers ntusf; enforce!
ii e circulation poljcy.) , t , 'i

Scene.
I'l I'aso, Texas, Auk. -- Twcnty-- j

six passengers a m! forty soliliois of
it'ie iia"n tfuanl of fifty n i wore

It j n, seventy Slllllil'IS a It) I civi- -

hair; w.hiip It'll when tin- - iiiirtlilinuii'l
Itia.r .ii tin. Mexican Central Railroad
j i a lioM ii. at t'onseutlo, Oiihiiahaa
'',iy .Mixii-o- Satunlav, accoi.linir t
word received hero early today. The
bandits were Villa followers. Tin
'! were stripped of their clothine
. i valuables.

A military train currying a stronv
force of soldiers was rush"il t.i the
sjene.

AN UNVSUAL PLAY 'A

may afternoon anil taken ! the

the Misses Crawford at their home o:iTo the Latin Department. i

ii

sanutoi ium. The troops were bound
fir Alabama and a phone message
was sent from Spencer for the am
bulatlie to meet the train. There wasU TO TT.C!i

CECIL B. DeMILLE'S
Production

(We Can't Have Everything

Ciiveit tu em gudant plent.,
Sos et tu em gudant stromr,
Never letem geta st mil in,mm. i

Rev. Mr. Way Preparing to Leave.

jopv.er evri word that s v. rainr.
Maken flunk and niuken worry,
Ma., t'n sit up at nights and buck,
Maken wun derwat oher thinking,
Mtken eursther
Never letem gettoo ihopeful,
Never wayUher doing well,
Maken wish they hadn't cum here,
Maken wisbu were at ihonie.

The Purple Cxiw

' - out h Main street.
Trying for Cantonments.

i Raleigh is in a fair way to get a
tank camp and Wilmington is trying
for an aviation ramp. It is under-- '
stood that Tank Camp Inspector Col-- ,

onel t'lopton, has been to Raleigh an !

looked the field over.

Red Cross Notes.
The women of the town are a gain

urged to came out and help in the yur-- :

gical dressings room. Hear in mind
that the room will ibe open Wednes-- :

day, ll.yursday and Friday of this
week and your help is badly needed.
The hours are from 10 A. M. to f P. M.
The dressings they are making now
are very interesting new ones and
special. Come and help.
Luke's parish ami all e friends of
Mr. and Mrs. Wjy wh.i would like to
wish them Godspeed.

Rev. W. W. Way, who for some

years has ibeen rector of St. Luke's
Episcopal church in this tity, is to-

day stripping his household effects to
Raleigh,, to which place he and Mrs.

WKDNKKII VY

MKTI'O Pit TURKS CORPORA-
TION

Presents
The Adorable Star

VIOLA DANA

in

"01 PORTl NITY."

Adventure, Fun and Rom:. nee in
Five Acts.

From Kdjrar Franklyno O iirinald.
Story in the All-Stor- Weekly.

an army doctor aboard the tiain and
it was on his advice that the man was
emovcil here, .last what the man's

trouble is was not learned.
A telegram was received here yes--

Til iy afternoon by Salisbury f'iends
.iniioiiiicirg that Crandall Newberry
Ind boon killed in action in France.
Voung Newberry is from New Yovk
vA whs for some months nt atoned at
i'ump Greene, Charlotte. He formed
acquaintances in Salisbury aid made
numerous trips here during hi stay
nt the Charlotte camp. Mr. Newber-- ,

ry was a splendid voung fellow, a fine
type of man and on his visits here
often expressed his desire to fret
"overthere" and get into the game,

j Another youn SalisburiuU now on
his way to France is Frank Yancy,

'

son of Mr. and Mis. R. B. Yancy, of
South Main street, who already have
a son overseas. Mrs. Yancy, who
has been with her husband at Colum-- :
bia din ing his stay in Camp Jacknor,
is here with Mr. Vancy's mother.

By William C. DeMille, from tlie Popular Novel by Rupert Hughes,
featuring Katlyn Williams, Elliott Pexter, Wanda Hawley, Theo-

dore Roberts, Sylvia Dreamer. - :

The Motion Picture makes fun of itself! It's a daring thing to
do, but Cecil B. DeMille gives you many a laugrh ami makes you
like motion pictures even better than ever in this story of the lit-

tle girl who wanted to become a star.
AN AKTCKAFT PICTURE.

Pa the News run with this feature on Thursday.

THE MAIN
Tomorrow and Thursday .

' i
i )'

TODAY: HENRY B. WALTHALL, in "WITH HOOFS OF
STEEL." . i

Way will go Thursday of "next week, Twice Seven Book Club.
Dr. Way was recently elected and ac-- 1 Mrs. Henry Hofoson is entertaining
cepted the ipresidency of St. Mary's the Twice Seven Book Club this after-Colleg- e

in Raleigh. His leaving is noon at 4:30 o'clock at her home on
regretted by all who know him and ' West Fisher street,
his most excellent wife. St Monica Reading Circle.

Rev. and Mrs. W. W. Way are the The St Monica Reading Circle
guests at the home of Mrs. J. 1). Me- - meets with Miss Janie Kluttz ti'.is

226 South Jackson street till ternoon at 4:30 o'clock at her home,
their departure Thursday of this wee!; l"10 West Innes street,
for Raleigh. On Wednesday from (! (juests of Misses Crawford.
to 11 Mrs. McNeely extends a cordial Mr. and Mrs. M. F. iMassey and son
invitation to the mtimbers . of St. of Richmond, Va., are the guests of.

TODAY:

WALLACE RKII)
in

"BKLIEVE ME, XANTIPPK.

Mrs. W. M. Ruble and child are;
p ending some time at Glen Alpine.

Miss Theresa Higgins, of Spencer,
has returned to her home after spend- -

... r U

ice, a rental In patd.ny the govert
ment and an allowance for the tf

pencca, maintenance,' working cspHi
and other things mada. Ehlp owui
themselves tnanaea their fleets and i

encouraged to mafca them as cffcciis
aa posalblo by . tbe . distribution 4
bonuses and ja replacing of chips rjq
arfOUl""" " "

Ships cannot now be built hi Frana j
Tbe Minister of Maritime Tranopoi '
and Merchant Marine' holds' that t l
bring materials from the prrltad State''
or England would' handicap Freud.
shipbuilders because of tbe cost e i

materials and transportatJ0n.TLI
Would 'mean that French exporter!'
would have to pay higher freight rata
to the owners after the ships were In tht .

water. This would place not only ex
porters but all French Industry under,
a handicap In the competition for aftea
war markets. It Is proposed, there
fore, thst the state shall replace d
troyed ships, as It can boy material'

more cheaply, and therefore will tx
able to contract for new ships on i
basis of Insuring reasonable rates U
the trader. Tbe government contract!
to replace ships In this manner wlthbj
three years after the war, these shlpi
becoming the absolute property o
those from whom their equivalent!
have been requisitioned.. ' i f l

On the other band, the Ministry pn

Ug Wi?xf Sfapm land must BE J, ' , . V Ssy

RUINED N'MSWT ?. NCENTRE OF THE 'WAR 'lMy '
; SSv

factor inSm a REpuLlc ' - --rra- sI '.'n
poses to build a state-owne-d fleet fot
the colonies, which will be managed biiy FRANCIS H. SIS50N

Iflce President Guaranty Trust
ship owners, the state'sharlng in thi '

profits and deficits. ' There will be n
more subsidies for ship la which the
government has no Interests, Wltij
these plana go proposed harboa ln

pany o New York.
America may well look to France

for example .mil Inspiration In prepar-
ing jo develop her foreign trade afier
the war. In all liistorv there Is

provement France has today no bar
bor where ships of Uie 'largest types
can dock, t Tbe government plans fur-
ther to railroads and ship
ping lines, especially 'across the Med.
iterranean to Algiers and Tunis. "

- vK m QmAWM -- 1

III I SMIrtlMSil
1 1 J&sza 3 i?rWii lift. IkTss --Jmthbv n ni n t ;i n a of

While France cannot avoid making
extensive purchases of building mate-
rials and, machinery abroad, she plans
to curtail largely her food Imports.
Wheat,, barley and rye are grown or

5.

BVff?S 11'f TL.s- -i 212'"'" . It d DHCItllRllllIl M 111 I k H "--w "GERMANY'S

dlnarlly, but the war has brought
many changes, and the French are get "

ting acquainted with t the cheaper
cereals, such as Indian corn, millet
and rice flour. In the government re .

port on war economy it was recom-

mended that every parcel of soil not '

cultivated be sown without delay with '

wheat, barley, Indian corn and oats,

RETREATING ARMIES
NAUGHT REMAINS Ot INDUSTRIES

BUT TANGLED IRON AND HEAPS
OF BRICK x

and planted with potatoes and egw
tables.

Legislation to Increase agricultural
production la being framed. Deserted

people whose rising to meet a seeininv
y overw helming assault upon eiei

thing they worth while ha
hail such power over the emotions of
mankind. There has been a complete
surrender of the rialon ns a whole n
the bleu that every uvallnhle agenci
should be mllzeil for the single pur
pose of winning the war. France has
sustained every shock of war. Some
of the fairest portions of her territory
have heen overrun, and others are use-

less except for military operations.
Now, with characteristic adjustabili-

ty, the French are transforming emer-
gency Into opportunity. In all their
preparations for reconstruction when
peace comes they are applying the
principles that have been at the foun-
dation of their efficiency In the war.
They propose to keep mobilized for a
considerable period after the war Is
ever that spirit of unity,
and concentration In enterprise that
has kept them from vassalage since
tbe war began.

France sees clearly the doable na-

ture of her problem. She mnst re-

store the country Itself and must re-
establish. Its relationship with other
countries. In doing both she looks to
the United States for help. She pro-
poses to purchase In this country vast
supplies of raw material, building sup-

plies and machinery, which she cannot
get from her colonies or from other
nations engaged, like herself. In the
work of rehabilitation. She proposes
to pay for these things ud to meet
the debts she now owes by selling to

y not only an Increased
quantity of those things In the manu-
facture of which she excels, but a'

Paris orricE op the territory will be cultivated. A back
movement has Dees lnaoGUARANTY TRUST CO OF NEW YORK 'llVfflti? PARIS BOURSE

gnrated, and bonuses are to be glv
to those who abandon their ancient ;
Implements for ; modern agricultural
machinery. , - - , f , --

France has no such resources of ei .

time at least that France of highly
specialized, highly Individualised and
artistic manufactures to which the
world turned for 'tasteful luxuries.
Her leaders look forward to a long pe-

riod of standardised, quantitative pro-

duction for the markets of new coun-

tries. They expect also to exploit the
colonies that can purchase raw ma-

terials and absorb finished products,
Until her debts are paid France will be
a nation of traders,

France has gone steadily toward her
goal of bringing foreign trade under
tbe strictest control, snd her govern-

ment proposes to insure the country
against any private Interference with
the work of rebuilding and rehabilita-
tion.

Ehe must have easy snd chesp com-

munication with her colonies and with
other countries. The prime essential
Is ships. All sea-goin- g vessels have
been requisitioned for government serv

and materials as have Great. Brltalv
and the United 8tates, She nndei
stands that without the most Intense
application of energy to such resources

'
as she has, Increased production, ellne
Inatlon of all Waste, and a resolute e
fort to win foreign markets, shs win '

those things for which this country tu
tbe past has looked to Germany. She
refuses to consider resuming purchases
of raw materials In Germany. She be-

lieves, too, that we shall rather buy
from her than Germany.

Prance's determination to eliminate
Germany from future economic rela-
tionships Is well Illustrated In ber
plans regarding the future of the
chemical Industry. The French intend
from now on to develop to the limit thnt
production of raw materials for nse In
the manufacture of chemicals fc
which the necessity of war has prove. i

their capacity; and to Increase greatly
the number of their factories engaged
In the manufacture of chemicals. New
companies hare been organised, a:..!

capitalizations have been Increased
since the war began, and special
schools are graduating chemists.

The Republican Committee of Com-

merce, Industry and Agriculture,
which was founded In 1914 under the
auspices of the Ministry of Commerce,
has been surveying the possibilities ot
the French colonies snd of friendly
countries to ascertain where products
formerly Imported from Germany are
to be obtained. The French govern-

ment Is now concluding agreements for
materials with countries which. It Is
hoped, will prove to be permanent
sources of supply.

In preparation to meet German com

this debt Probably Great Britain and
the United States will help their ally
with this burden, but even then the
task will take time to accomplish.

France has certain elements of
strength, however, upon which shs Is
relying to restore her former prosperi-
ty. She has s splendid climate, a rich
soil and an Industrious snd thrifty
population. With her coal and Iron
mines, ber crops of wheat, grapes,
hemp, flax and Jute, her skill In tbe
manufacture of leather, hosiery, cotton
goods, glassware aad silk goods, ber
future Is exceptionally bright .There
will rrobably pass from view, for a

mercial competition after the war the
French are trying now through the
medium of great fairs, like those at
Lyons, to Acquaint all the world with
the excellence of their wares, and also
to learn from tbe exhibits of others
where French Importers may look for
their requirements.

The French war debt at the close of
this year probably will be nearly

or about four times what
It was before the war. For several
years France has been a lender to
Russia, and the present state of that
country has postponed the payment ot

be enable to regain her standing
among commercial nations. That e
fort she la making. She Invites tbe
United States to establish relation
with her thst will be of mutual beaeflc '

There Is for this country no great
opportunity for service sjd4 pvt ' i :


